1. Background {#sec130291}
=============

Today, addiction problem has gone beyond the boundaries of health and treatment. It has turned into a social crisis and a debilitating and major concern in today's world. Since drug dependence has inhibitory effects on the growth and prosperity of the community, it should be attended as a serious threat and one of the most general health problems all over the world ([@A21905R1]).

Drug addiction is a painful reality, especially for adolescents and young adults. It is one of the most important social, economic, and health problems with serious threats for human societies which may result in social stagnation in various fields ([@A21905R2]). In addition, creation of synthetic and laboratory materials has increased difficulties of coping with this problem. One of these unsafe substances is metamphetamine. Amphetamine and metamphetamine have similar mechanism in the body and both release monoamine transmitter, i.e. dopamine, serotonin, and norepinephrine ([@A21905R3]).

Using amphetamines creates an explosion of energy in the consumer. They increase activity, reduce appetite and overall, make a pleasing feeling like euphoria. Therefore, when a person takes these drugs, he or she does not eat, sleep, or rest since he or she has no appetite to eat and does not feel tired or need to sleep ([@A21905R1], [@A21905R4]). Epidemiologic information shows that substance abuse in depressed individuals is significantly higher than others ([@A21905R5], [@A21905R6]). However, it is unclear whether substance abuse increase depression or vice versa ([@A21905R3], [@A21905R6]). Prevalence of depression in drug users, depending on the kind of population and return to use, is between 16% and 44% ([@A21905R7], [@A21905R8]). According to clinical observations, substance abuse disorders are often correlated with some mental, emotional, behavioral, and mood disorders such as depression and anxiety.

Depression is the feeling of gloom and sorrow that lasts for at least 2 weeks and is different from mental stress pressure or feeling sad for losing something. Despair is one of the main characteristics of depression. If you ask people diagnosed with major depressive disorder what is the worst thing in their lives, they refer to their depression. They also believe that their depression will continue and never be treated ([@A21905R9]).

Cheavens et al. ([@A21905R10]) argue that these individuals are depressed about their depressive states. Depression during drug dependence has consequences in terms of mortality and comorbidity with other disorders that are far more important for the people than their depression. People suffering from depression, do not response appropriately to antiviral treatments ([@A21905R11]), are at greater risk of taking high dose drugs ([@A21905R8]) and committing suicide ([@A21905R12]), as well as higher rate of return to drug abuse ([@A21905R13]). In addition, previous studies show that depression and anxiety have been less reported in hopeful individuals and low hope can be the predictor of depression level and mental/social weaknesses that are among the main factors of a qualified life ([@A21905R14]).

Hope, as a fundamental personal characteristic and source of energy in people's lives, is a healing and enhancing welfare factor ([@A21905R15]). Snyder and Rand ([@A21905R14]) also believed that hopeful people response more actively when confronting stressful situations and use more and better coping strategies. From this theoretical perspective, hopelessness results in developing or exacerbating depression and threats mental health, which in turn, increases physical problems. Hope, as an essential element for effective treatment of mental disorders, has a healing impact ([@A21905R15]). Although hopefulness levels vary among people, it is a relatively stable character ([@A21905R16]).

The most research study in hope therapy protocol (HTP) in recent decades belongs to Seligman ([@A21905R17]), the father of positive psychology, Snyder and Rand ([@A21905R14]), and Snyder et al. ([@A21905R18]). Their studies clarified that hopelessness can develop various disorders and those with substance abuse are more in danger of returning to drug abuse in disappointing situations ([@A21905R9], [@A21905R14]).

HTP tries to help clients to set clear goals, categorize them, and consider various ways to attain them. It also motivates them to pursue their goals and turns obstacles into challenges ([@A21905R2], [@A21905R14], [@A21905R15]). In a study, Cheavens et al. ([@A21905R2]) showed that performing HTP could reduce basic depression symptoms in depressed individuals. In another study, performing HTP on patients with psychological diseases resulted in relative improvement ([@A21905R19]). Also, based on the research of Raisian et al. ([@A21905R20]) training package of HTP could reduce depression symptoms in substance abusers. Therefore, given the undeniable effect of HTP in improvement of mental disorders, its positive effects in prevention of return to substance abuse, as well as lack of studies on the effect of this therapy on metamphetamine consumers, we decided to investigate the effectiveness of HTP on depression reduction and hope increase in metamphetamine consumers. The main question is that whether performing HTP on depressed metamphetamine users can reduce depression symptoms and increase hope in them.

2. Objectives {#sec130292}
=============

The present study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of HTP on depression reduction and hope increase in amphetamine users.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec130297}
=======================

Design of the present study was quasi-experimental with a control group and taking pretest and posttest. The statistical population consisted of all amphetamine drug consumers referring to day drug addiction treatment center in Rey City, Iran. The following instruments and protocol were used to assess and train the participants.

3.1. Beck Depression Inventory {#sec130293}
------------------------------

This test was designed by Beck in 1961 ([@A21905R21]). It was revised in 1971 and published in 1978. Beck depression inventory consisted of 21 items related to different symptoms. The subject is asked to rate the symptoms in a 0 to 3 measurement scale. The correlation of this inventory is 0.71 with Hamilton depression rating scale and its test-retest reliability after one week was calculated as 0.93. Its internal consistency is also 0.91 ([@A21905R22]). Bakhshani ([@A21905R23]) reported its α coefficient as 0.91, correlation coefficient as 0.89, and test-retest coefficient as 0.94.

3.2. Snyder Hope Scale {#sec130294}
----------------------

This scale, introduced by Schneider and colleagues in 1991, is made of two subscales of crossing (identifying different crosses, paths, and ways to reach a goal) and agent (decision to reach the goal). It takes 2 to 5 minutes to do this scale. Each question is answered on a 1 to 4 rating measurement from "totally false" to "totally true". The questions 3, 5, 7, and 11 are distractions and are not scored. Former studies have confirmed its internal reliability ([@A21905R18]). In addition, Gulzar ([@A21905R24]) reported its reliability with internal consistency and the Cronbach α coefficient as 0.89.

3.3. Hope Therapy Protocol {#sec130295}
--------------------------

It includes defining hope and its various aspects such as introducing goals and its kinds as a part of hope increase process, making a framework for discovering goals, presenting strategies to set clear and realistic goals in various levels, preparing a list of goals, prioritizing them and selecting one goal to be worked at in the group, highlighting the importance of intention, goal, and meaning in the life, presenting ways of increasing motivation and mental and physical will in pursuing goals, and improving the role of hope in depression symptoms and goals persuasion ([@A21905R18]). The reliability for hope therapy reported 0.76. Cheavens et al. ([@A21905R25]) study has indicated acceptable internal consistency for the State Hope Therapy with alphas ranging from 0.79 to 0.95.

3.4. Procedure {#sec130296}
--------------

After coordination with the center management, 2 volunteer groups were formed with 25 members in each, from metamphetamine consumers with depression symptoms (confirmed diagnosis of depression disorder). To evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention, a pretest was taken from both groups. Then, in 8 sessions, HTP was performed on the experimental group and at the end of the intervention, all subjects participated in the posttest. Inclusion criteria of research were as follows: use of amphetamines, diagnosis of depression, willingness to participate, and being 18 to 25 years old. Also exclusion criteria of research were twice absence from training HTP sessions and use of other psychoactive substances or drugs during the course. In the present study, the experimental group (amphetamines consumers with depressive symptoms) was under the supervision of a psychiatrist and did not take antidepressants. The HTP started 1 month after discontinuation of Amphetamine use.

4. Results {#sec130298}
==========

About 70% of the participants were between 18 and 24 years old and the rest were between 25 and 28 years old. Also, 60% of participants had a diploma and post diploma and the 40% of them had a graduate and higher degree.

As it can be seen in [Table 1](#tbl33639){ref-type="table"}, the highest standard deviation and mean belong to "education level" and "age" of the control group, respectively.

###### Mean and Standard Deviation of the 2 Groups^[a](#fn35437){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Group              Mean ± Standard Deviation
  ------------------ ---------------------------
  **Experimental**   
  Age                1.86 ± 0.50
  Education level    1.36 ± 0.49
  **Control**        
  Age                2.12 ± 0.60
  Education level    1.72 ± 0.61

^a^N = 25.

According to [Table 2](#tbl33640){ref-type="table"}, the highest standard deviation and mean belong to depression in the experimental and hope in the control groups, respectively.

###### Mean and Standard Deviation of Depression and Hope^[a](#fn35438){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Group             Mean ± Standard Deviation
  ----------------- ---------------------------
  **Depression**    
  Age               16.36 ± 2.88
  Education level   16.80 ± 2.53
  **Hope**          
  Age               20.27 ± 1.51
  Education level   23.56 ± 1.57

^a^N = 25.

The results of Box Test show that Box Test is not significant (Box = 42.92), i.e. the differences between covariance are not significant. According to [Table 3](#tbl33641){ref-type="table"} there was a significant relation between pretest scores of both depression and hope variables and their posttest scores (P \< 0.01).

###### Results of MANCOVA Analysis on Variables of Depression and Hope

  Test Name          Value   F      Hypothesis df   Error df   P Value
  ------------------ ------- ------ --------------- ---------- ---------
  **Depression**                                               
  Pilayi effect      0.076   0.78   4               38         0.000
  Wilks' lambda      0.92    0.78   4               38         0.000
  Hotelling effect   0.08    0.78   4               38         0.000
  Largest root       0.08    0.78   4               38         0.000
  **Hope**                                                     
  Pilayi Effect      0.44    7.30   4               38         0.000
  Wilks' lambda      0.57    7.30   4               38         0.000
  Hotelling effect   0.77    7.30   4               38         0.000
  Largest root       0.77    7.30   4               38         0.000

According to [Table 4](#tbl33642){ref-type="table"}, the group effect on combination of posttest scores was significant. In other words, there was a significant relation between the experimental and control groups at least in one of the depression and hope variables. Eta value showed that 0.48 of combinational variable variance was determined by group membership of the subjects.

###### Results of MANCOVA Analysis in the Group

  Depression Test Name   Value   F      Hypothesis df   Error df   P Value   Eta
  ---------------------- ------- ------ --------------- ---------- --------- -------
  **Pilayi effect**      0.49    9.07   4               38         0.000     0.498
  **Wilks' lambda**      0.51    9.07   4               38         0.000     0.498
  **Hotelling effect**   0.96    9.07   4               38         0.000     0.498
  **Largest root**       0.96    9.07   4               38         0.000     0.498

As seen in [Table 5](#tbl33643){ref-type="table"}, F of mean scores in depression and hope posttests of the experimental and control groups are 24.94 and 25.73, respectively, which are significant (P \< 0.01). Based on Eta (effect) coefficient, the differences between depression and hope variables in 2 groups were related to the influence of teaching HTP.

###### Results of Hope Therapy Protocol Training on Improvement of Depression and Hope

  Group            SS      df   MS      F       P Value   Eta Square
  ---------------- ------- ---- ------- ------- --------- ------------
  **Depression**   54.12   1    54.12   24.94   0.000     0.37
  **Hope**         67.25   1    67.25   25.73   0.000     0.386

5. Discussion {#sec130299}
=============

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effectiveness of HTP on depression reduction and hope increase in metamphetamine users. The results revealed that this protocol was successful in reducing depression symptoms in them. This finding is consistent with those of previous studies ([@A21905R15], [@A21905R18]). Kao et al. ([@A21905R26]) demonstrated that positive psychological approaches are effective in reducing symptoms of various disorders, including anxiety, OCD, depression, or even psychotic disorders.

One obvious characteristic of people suffering from depression is the loss of hope and motivation to challenge problems. This lack creates difficulties for them in confronting problems in social, occupational, familial, and personal situations ([@A21905R15]). Therefore, HTP helps depressed individuals realize their status because it establishes a framework for discovering goals, presents strategies to set clear and realistic goals in different levels, and aids to prepare a list of goals and prioritizing them. This recognition returns the patient from astray course in such a way that they can reach self-regulation level and participate in the treatment process ([@A21905R2], [@A21905R27]). Also, Kortte et al. ([@A21905R28]) have introduced positive psychology components (hope, forgiveness, etc.) as predictors of mental welfare and reduction of mental disorders. HTP teaches individuals to think about things still possess and are valuable for them, because patients, especially depressed ones, intentionally think that there is no worthy thing to live for and this defective feeling worsen their learned hopelessness ([@A21905R9], [@A21905R17]).

The results of the present study also revealed that HTP could increase hope in metamphetamine users. This finding is consistent with findings of previous studies ([@A21905R14], [@A21905R18], [@A21905R19]). Cheavens and Stigen ([@A21905R27]) investigated the effectiveness of HTP on hope increase in substance abusers and observed that this approach was effective. In addition, these researchers in their study entitled "hope theory and HTP" introduced hope as the resistance source of individuals against problems and declared that teaching hopefulness can have positive impacts on both healthy and unhealthy persons. That is why many studies consider hope as a resource of resistance that can have positive effects on health and mental welfare while confronting a stressful situation ([@A21905R28]).
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